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A Model System for Increased Meiotic
Nondisjunction in Older Oocytes
the “two-step” hypothesis, which posits that inability
to establish or maintain a stable chiasma during early
meiosis predisposes homologous chromosomes to seg-
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Dartmouth College regation errors much later [1, 3, 5]. One possibility is
that premature dissolution of sister chromatid cohesion6044 Gilman
Hanover, New Hampshire 03755 in aging oocytes leads to increased levels of meiotic
nondisjunction [11–14]. Alternatively, homologs lacking
a stable chiasma may become more susceptible to divi-
sion errors as the oocyte ages because a backup systemSummary
that initially ensures their proper segregation deterio-
rates with time [15].For at least 5% of all clinically recognized human preg-
nancies, meiotic segregation errors give rise to zy- In an effort to develop an experimental system to
investigate how oocyte aging contributes to meioticgotes with the wrong number of chromosomes [1].
Although most aneuploid fetuses perish in utero, tri- nondisjunction, we utilized Drosophila melanogaster.
One major advantage of using Drosophila to analyzesomy in liveborns is the leading cause of mental retar-
dation [2]. A large percentage of human trisomies orig- meiotic chromosome segregation is that gametes con-
taining too many or too few sex chromosomes give riseinate from segregation errors during female meiosis
I; such errors increase in frequency with maternal age to viable adults (see Figure 1). Therefore, defects in
meiotic segregation can be easily measured by using[1]. Despite the clinical importance of age-dependent
nondisjunction in humans, the underlying mechanisms appropriately marked sex chromosomes. For instance,
by using females containing the y (yellow) mutation onremain largely unexplained. Efforts to recapitulate
age-dependent nondisjunction in a mammalian exper- the X chromosome, one may score meiotic nondisjunc-
tion by monitoring the sex and body color of progenyimental system have so far been unsuccessful. Here
we provide evidence that Drosophila is an excellent (see Figure 1).
Within the Drosophila ovary, each ovariole consistsmodel organism for investigating how oocyte aging
contributes to meiotic nondisjunction. As in human of a linear array of oocytes at successive stages of
development [16]. After recombination, oocyte growthoocytes, nonexchange homologs and bivalents with a
single distal crossover in Drosophila oocytes are most and maturation takes approximately 3 days. The mature
oocyte arrests at metaphase I until ovulation triggers thesusceptible to spontaneous nondisjunction during
meiosis I [3–6]. We show that in a sensitized genetic completion of meiosis. As long as Drosophila females
receive a protein-containing food source (usually yeast),background in which sister chromatid cohesion is
compromised, nonrecombinant X chromosomes be- oogenesis proceeds in a continuous manner. However,
when females are transferred to minimal media withoutcome vulnerable to meiotic nondisjunction as Dro-
sophila oocytes age. Our data indicate that the backup yeast, they remain healthy and viable but oviposition
(egg-laying) is suppressed and oogenesis halts [17].pathway that normally ensures proper segregation of
achiasmate chromosomes deteriorates as Drosophila Therefore, oocytes arrest at various stages of develop-
ment prior to ovulation and “age” during the period whenoocytes age and provide an intriguing paradigm for
certain classes of age-dependent meiotic nondisjunc- oviposition is suppressed. Upon reintroduction of yeast
to the food source, egg-laying resumes, and arrestedtion in humans.
oocytes complete their developmental program. Such
artificially induced aging of Drosophila oocytes mimicsResults and Discussion
the normal aging process that human oocytes undergo
within the ovary during a female’s lifespan.In most cases, recombination between homologous
An increase in meiotic nondisjunction was reportedchromosomes ensures their proper disjunction during
in Drosophila females when oviposition was preventedmeiosis I [7]. As long as sister chromatid cohesion distal
and oocytes aged [18–20]. After resumption of egg-lay-to the site of exchange remains intact, meiotic exchange
ing, progeny were collected and scored in broods (de-provides a mechanism for keeping homologous chro-
fined time intervals). These studies demonstrated thatmosomes physically attached until anaphase I [8–10].
the age of the oocyte influenced the meiotic error fre-In both Drosophila and human oocytes, spontaneous
quency. The measured effect was small (1%), but strik-segregation errors during meiosis I have been observed
ingly reminiscent of maternal meiotic nondisjunctionprimarily for nonexchange homologs and bivalents with
that becomes more prevalent in humans with increasinga single distal crossover [3–6]. Moreover, in humans the
oocyte (and maternal) age.incidence of meiotic nondisjunction increases sharply
We utilized weak ord mutations to test the hypothesiswith maternal age [1]. These observations have led to
that age-dependent nondisjunction arises in Drosophila
oocytes because sister chromatid cohesion deteriorates*Correspondence: sharon.e.bickel@dartmouth.edu
with time. ORD promotes meiotic sister chromatid cohe-2 Present address: Department of Biochemisty, Dartmouth Medical
School, Hanover, NH 03755. sion in Drosophila and is essential for accurate meiotic
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wild-type females were small, we also analyzed ord
females derived from a genetic background identical to
that of our mutant ord stocks to control for subtle de-
fects caused by differences in genetic background.
Using marked sex chromosomes to measure meiotic
nondisjunction, we scored broods derived from ord
females for which egg-laying was suppressed for four
days and from sibling females of the same age for which
egg laying was allowed to proceed in an uninterrupted
fashion (see Figure 1). However, in contrast to previous
reports [18–20], wild-type oocytes that had undergone
aging did not exhibit increased meiotic nondisjunction.
One data set obtained from three independent experi-
ments is shown in Table 1 (top).
We also examined females containing the missense
ord4 allele (A424V) that causes low, but reproducible, de-
fects in meiotic segregation under standard conditions
[22, 23]. Using a deficiency chromosome (Df(2R)WI370)
that removes the ord gene, we generated ord4/Df flies
and thereby also lowered the dose of ORD protein [23].
The level of nondisjunction in aged versus control ord4/
Df oocytes is shown in Table 1 (bottom). Although a
slight increase in nondisjunction was evident in broods
1 and 2, the deviation from control oocytes was not
statistically significant.
In one experiment that utilized an ord4 stock con-
taining an uncharacterized recombinant X chromosome,
we did observe age effects (our unpublished data). We
wondered whether a chromosomal rearrangement sup-
pressing X chromosome exchange might elicit an age-
dependent increase in nondisjunction. To test this hy-
pothesis, we generated ord4/ord10 females containing an
FM7a balancer X chromosome that undergoes minimal
recombination with an unrearranged homologous part-
Figure 1. Regimen Used to Elicit and Measure Age-Dependent Non- ner. Like the Df(2R)WI370 chromosome, the ord10 muta-
disjunction tion (L24stop) lowers the dose of ORD protein [24].
(A) Virgins were fed yeast for up to 24 hr to promote oocyte matura- We observed a dramatic increase in meiotic nondis-
tion in newly eclosed females. For suppression of oviposition and junction for FM7a/y; ord4/ord10 females in which oviposi-
generation of “aged” oocytes, virgins were placed in bottles with tion had been suppressed (Table 2, top). In addition,
glucose plates lacking yeast paste. For oviposition promotion, con-
only FM7a/y diplo female progeny were obtained. Thesetrol females were placed in bottles with attached X^Y, v f B males
results demonstrate that when ord4/ord10 oocytes age,and fed glucose plates supplemented with yeast paste. For both
groups, fresh plates were replaced every 24 hr, and after 4 days homologs that fail to recombine become susceptible to
crosses were set up to measure meiotic nondisjunction. Crosses meiosis I segregation errors. Nondisjunction was high-
were transferred to new vials every 24 hr for 5 days to generate five est in broods 1 and 2, suggesting that nonrecombinant
broods. chromosomes in mature oocytes are most vulnerable
(B) Typical plates from laying bottles in which oviposition was sup-
to the effects of aging.pressed (left) or promoted (right) for 24 hr.
When FM7a/y; ord/ord, FM7a/y; ord4/ord, or(C) For assaying female meiotic nondisjunction, tester females were
crossed to attached X^Y, v f B males. When y/y females were tested FM7a/y; ord10/ord oocytes were subjected to aging, we
(most experiments), the number of normal and exceptional gametes did not observe increased meiotic nondisjunction (Table
could be measured by scoring the body color (yellow or yellow) 3). Therefore, in the presence of wild-type ORD protein,
and sex of the progeny. Progeny resulting from aberrant segregation the fidelity of achiasmate homolog segregation does
of the X chromosomes during female meiosis are outlined with
not deteriorate within the time frame tested. Moreover,boxes.
these results confirm that the age-dependent nondis-
junction we observe in FM7a/y; ord4/ord10 females is not
chromosome segregation in both sexes [21–24]. We rea- caused by a dominant second-site mutation on the ord4
soned that flies in which meiotic cohesion is compro- or ord10 chromosomes.
mised by weak ord mutations might exhibit more pro- To further test the model that ORD activity is required
nounced age-dependent segregation defects than wild- to prevent aberrant segregation of achiasmate homo-
type flies. Bivalents with a single distal exchange should logs in aging oocytes, we monitored nondisjunction in
be most susceptible to age effects because the length FM7a/y; ord8/ord10 females. Although stronger than ord4,
of arm cohesion maintaining homolog association is ord8 also is a hypomorphic allele (H366Y) that does not
completely abolish ORD activity [24]. All five broodsminimal. Because previously reported age effects in
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Table 1. Age-Dependent Nondisjunction Is Not Observed in Wild-Type or ord Mutant Oocytes When X Chromosomes Undergo Normal
Levels of Recombination
Adjusted Total NDJ
Genotype Brood Normal X Diplo XX Nullo O Total (Percent)
cv v f car/y;ord/ord 1-aged 2569 2 0 2573 0.16 0.5  P  0.9
1-control 4021 4 0 4029 0.20
2-aged 8675 4 3 8689 0.16 P  0.975
2-control 3786 2 1 3792 0.16
3-aged 9216 2 0 9220 0.04 0.9  P  0.975
3-control 4111 1 0 4113 0.05
4-aged 7308 1 0 7310 0.03 0.5  P  0.9
4-control 3988 0 1 3990 0.05
5-aged 7231 9 2 7253 0.30 0.1  P  0.5
5-control 3617 6 3 3635 0.50
y/y;ord4/Df(2R)WI370 1-aged 3059 9 12 3101 1.35 0.1  P  0.5
1-control 1825 7 0 1839 0.76
2-aged 3093 12 4 3125 1.02 0.1  P  0.5
2-control 1860 3 3 1872 0.64
3-aged 3228 5 4 3246 0.55 0.1  P  0.5
3-control 1892 4 4 1908 0.84
4-aged 3091 12 5 3125 1.09 0.1  P  0.5
4-control 1973 8 8 2005 1.60
5-aged 2732 2 6 2748 0.58 P  0.005
5-control 1625 14 7 1667 2.52
derived from FM7a/y; ord8/ord10 aged oocytes exhibited deteriorates with age when wild-type ORD protein is
not present. If age-dependent segregation defects weresignificantly higher levels of nondisjunction than non-
aged oocytes (Table 2, bottom). These results argue that caused solely by premature separation of sister chroma-
tids in Drosophila oocytes, then recombinant homologsthe increase we observe for age-dependent nondisjunc-
tion in ord females is not allele specific and lead us should also be susceptible to age-dependent nondis-
junction. However, we cannot exclude the possibilityto conclude that the activity of wild-type ORD protein
prevents the missegregation of achiasmate homologs that univalents are more vulnerable to cohesion defects
than homologs that establish a stable chiasma.during meiosis I in aging oocytes.
In Drosophila oocytes, a backup system that relies on The age-dependent nondisjunction that we observe
could be explained if ORD promotes the physical associ-centric heterochromatin promotes the physical associa-
tion of nonrecombinant homologs and ensures their ac- ation of achiasmate homologs in addition to that of sister
chromatids. Centromeric localization of ORD proteincurate segregation [25–27]. Our results are most consis-
tent with the model in which the efficacy of this pathway during meiosis has been observed in both males [28]
Table 2. Achiasmate X Chromosomes Exhibit Age-Dependent Nondisjunction in ord Mutant Oocytes
Adjusted Total NDJ
Genotype Brood Normal X Diplo XX Nullo O Total (Percent)
FM7a/y;ord4/ord10 1-aged 1195 52 47 1393 14.21 P  0.005
1-control 2453 34 30 2581 4.96
2-aged 1041 34 47 1203 13.47 P  0.005
2-control 2580 8 11 2618 1.45
3-aged 3033 55 57 3257 6.88 P  0.005
3-control 2397 16 18 2465 2.76
4-aged 2699 14 17 2761 2.25 0.9P 0.975
4-control 2292 16 13 2350 2.47
5-aged 2130 10 6 2162 1.48 0.1  P  0.5
5-control 2380 16 12 2436 2.30
FM7a/y;ord8/ord10 1-aged 60 16 11 114 47.4 P  0.005
1-control 435 31 46 589 26.2
2-aged 162 22 21 248 34.7 P  0.005
2-control 648 22 33 758 14.5
3-aged 522 66 35 724 27.9 P  0.005
3-control 645 28 24 749 13.9
4-aged 494 57 28 664 25.6 P  0.005
4-control 498 24 18 582 14.4
5-aged 677 37 39 829 18.3 P  0.005
5-control 410 17 15 474 13.5
All diplo exceptions were FM7a/y. With the Bonferroni correction, 1  0.01 (see the Experimental Procedures).
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Table 3. Achiasmate X Chromosomes Do Not Exhibit Age-Dependent Nondisjunction in the Presence of Wild-Type ORD Protein
Adjusted Total NDJ
Genotype Brood Normal X Diplo XX Nullo O Total (Percent)
FM7a/y;ord/ord 1-aged 2142 0 3 2148 0.28 P  0.005
1-control 3195 25 10 3265 2.14
2-aged 2899 2 1 2905 0.21 0.5  P  0.9
2-control 2380 2 0 2384 0.17
3-aged 2621 1 2 2627 0.23 0.1  P  0.5
3-control 2331 5 0 2341 0.43
4-aged 2108 1 2 2114 0.28 0.1  P  0.5
4-control 1699 0 0 1699 0
5-aged 1965 1 0 1967 0.10 0.1  P  0.5
5-control 1665 2 0 1669 0.24
FM7a/y;ord4/ord 1-aged 656 0 1 658 0.30 0.05  P  0.1
1-control 2403 13 8 2445 1.72
2-aged 2513 3 2 2523 0.40 0.9  P  0.975
2-control 2455 3 3 2467 0.49
3-aged 2871 4 4 2887 0.55 0.1  P  0.5
3-control 2116 2 1 2122 0.28
4-aged 2549 6 3 2567 0.70 0.1  P  0.5
4-control 2235 1 3 2243 0.36
5-aged 1904 3 1 1912 0.42 0.9  P  0.975
5-control 2208 2 2 2216 0.36
FM7a/y;ord10/ord 1-aged 517 1 0 519 0.39 0.5  P  0.9
1-control 1760 5 1 1772 0.68
2-aged 1024 1 1 1028 0.39 0.9  P  0.975
2-control 1903 1 3 1911 0.42
3-aged 2035 1 3 2043 0.39 0.1  P  0.5
3-control 1848 0 2 1852 0.22
4-aged 1674 6 0 1686 0.71 0.1  P  0.5
4-control 1913 1 1 1917 0.21
5-aged 1767 1 2 1773 0.34 0.5  P  0.9
5-control 1803 0 2 1807 0.22
and females (H. Webber and S.E.B., unpublished data). a striking resemblance to the escalation of meiosis I
segregation defects observed for chromosome 21 inOne possibility is that ORD activity controls centromeric
chromatin structure that is essential for sister chromatid aging human oocytes. These similarities argue that us-
ing this system for continued analysis of age-dependentcohesion as well as for homolog association. Our results
provide the first evidence that regulation of cohesion nondisjunction in Drosophila oocytes holds promise for
our understanding of the molecular defects that lead toand the achiasmate segregation pathway may be linked
mechanistically. some classes of maternally derived trisomies in humans.
Although it is clear that a single molecular defect does
not account for all classes of meiosis I nondisjunction Experimental Procedures
in human oocytes [1], nearly half of all maternally derived
Fly Strainschromosome 21 trisomies involve an achiasmate biva-
All crosses were reared at 25C on standard cornmeal-yeast-molas-lent [29]. An achiasmate segregation pathway in human
ses media. ord alleles have been described previously and included
meiosis has not been verified. However, existence of y/yY; cn bw sp (ord), y/yY; ord4 bw/SM1, y/yY; cn ord8 bw sp
such a backup system might explain why the incidence If/SM1, y/yY; cn ord10 bw sp If/SM1, y/yY; ord10 bw/SM1, and
of human meiotic nondisjunction events is lower than y/yY; Df(2R)WI370, bw/CyO, bw [22–24]. Tester females containing
cv v f car/y were generated for early studies so that diplo exceptionspredicted based on the observed frequency of nonex-
could be traced to meiosis I or meiosis II via the centromere-linkedchange bivalents [15]. Deterioration of one or more com-
car marker. The balancer In (1) FM7a, y31d sc8 wa B vof was used toponents of this pathway could lead to increased fre-
suppress recombination of X chromosomes in tester females. For
quency of nondisjunction with maternal age. all nondisjunction assays, tester virgins were crossed to attached
X^Y, v f B males.
Conclusions
We have developed an experimental system that offers Suppression of Oviposition and Nondisjunction Assay
the advantages of genetic, cytological, and molecular The regimen we used to age oocytes was based on published re-
ports of Traut and Schroeder [18] and Traut [19]. Suppression ofapproaches to dissect the mechanisms underlying in-
oviposition results in arrest of oogenesis and causes oocytes tocreased levels of meiotic nondisjunction in aging oo-
age within the female while she holds her eggs. Although ovipositioncytes. Utilizing a sensitized genetic background, we
was suppressed for 14 days in initial published experiments [18],demonstrate that Drosophila oocytes exhibit significant
Traut subsequently observed an age-dependent increase in nondis-
age-dependent meiotic nondisjunction. Specifically, junction if oocytes were aged for four days [19]. We modeled our
achiasmate chromosomes become vulnerable to non- experiments after this shorter regimen, as shown in Figure 1A. Vir-
gins of the appropriate genotype were collected during an 8 hrdisjunction as Drosophila oocytes age. Our findings bear
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interval and were placed for up to 24 hr in vials that contained junction events in Drosophila melanogaster oocytes have differ-
ent recombinational histories. Nat. Genet. 14, 406–413.cornmeal-yeast-molasses media with additional yeast sprinkled on
the surface of the food. Because yolk deposition does not occur 4. MacDonald, M., Hassold, T., Harvey, J., Wang, L.H., Morton,
N.E., and Jacobs, P. (1994). The origin of 47,XXY and 47,XXXuntil after eclosion, we held the virgins in vials containing rich media
during this time to promote oogenesis and ensure that females aneuploidy: heterogeneous mechanisms and role of aberrant
recombination. Hum. Mol. Genet. 3, 1365–1371.developed mature oocytes before the aging regimen was initiated.
Up to 200 virgins were placed in standard embryo laying bottles 5. Lamb, N., Freeman, S.B., Savage-Austin, A., Pettay, D., Taft, L.,
Hersey, J., Gu, Y., Shen, J., Saker, D., May, K.M., et al. (1996).(110 mm  65 mm diameter cylinder) with a 60 mm petri plate
containing 2% glucose (Fisher) in a 2% agar base (Fisher). Attached Susceptible chiasmate configurations of chromosome 21 pre-
dispose to non-disjunction in both maternal meiosis I and meio-X^Y, v f B males were included with the control females (one male/
two females), and the glucose plate was supplemented with a smear sis II. Nat. Genet. 14, 400–405.
6. Hassold, T., Merrill, M., Adkins, K., Freeman, S., and Sherman,(approximately 1 cm) of wet yeast paste (Red Star). Mating and
yeast promoted vigorous egg laying in the control group. Therefore, S. (1995). Recombination and maternal age-dependent nondis-
junction: molecular studies of trisomy 16. Am. J. Hum. Genet.although control females aged during this process, oogenesis was
stimulated continuously, and oocytes did not undergo the atypical 57, 867–874.
7. Hawley, R.S. (1988). Exchange and chromosome segregationaging that we inflicted upon the experimental group. To suppress
oviposition and generate “aged” oocytes, we placed up to 200 vir- in eukaryotes. In Genetic Recombination, R. Kucherlapati and
G.R. Smith, eds. (Washington, D.C.: American Society for Micro-gins in laying bottles containing a glucose/agar plate. However,
males were not included, and no yeast paste was provided. Both biology), pp. 497–527.
8. Bickel, S.E., Orr-Weaver, T., and Balicky, E.M. (2002). The sister-groups were held at 25C in a humidified incubator for 4 days, with
fresh plates provided each day. Typical plates from the two groups chromatid cohesion protein ORD is required for chiasma main-
tenance in Drosophila oocytes. Curr. Biol. 12, 925–929.after a 24 hr period are shown in Figure 1B.
After the aging regimen, we anesthetized flies with CO2 to set up 9. Siomos, M.F., Badrinath, A., Pasierbek, P., Livingstone, D.,
White, J., Glotzer, M., and Nasmyth, K. (2001). Separase is re-broods in standard cornmeal-yeast-molasses vials. Virgin females
holding aged oocytes were mated to X^Y, v f B males (one male/ quired for chromosome segregation during meiosis I in Caeno-
rhabditis elegans. Curr. Biol. 11, 1825–1835.two females). Males from control laying bottles were discarded, and
fresh males were added to control females. Crosses containing ten 10. Buonomo, S.B., Clyne, R.K., Fuchs, J., Loidl, J., Uhlmann, F., and
Nasmyth, K. (2000). Disjunction of homologous chromosomes infemales were placed at 25C, and flies were transferred (without
CO2) every 24 hr for 5 days to generate five broods. Progeny from meiosis I depends on proteolytic cleavage of the meiotic
cohesin Rec8 by separin. Cell 103, 387–398.each brood were scored on day 13 and day 18. For most tests, the
body color mutation, yellow (y), was used for scoring (see Figure 11. Wolstenholme, J., and Angell, R.R. (2001). Maternal age and
trisomy-a unifying mechanism of formation. Chromosoma 109,1C). All normal gametes but only half of the exceptional gametes
are recoverable in these nondisjunction tests (see Figure 1C). There- 435–438.
12. Angell, R.R. (1997). First-meiotic-division nondisjunction in hu-fore, the number of exceptional progeny was doubled and used to
calculate the “adjusted” total as well as the percent nondisjunction. man oocytes. Am. J. Hum. Genet. 61, 23–32.
13. Hunt, P.A., LeMaire, R., Embury, P., Sheean, L., and Mroz, K.Recessive markers on FM7a allowed us to determine whether re-
sulting diplo progeny were FM7a/y, y/y, or FM7a/FM7a. (1995). Analysis of chromosome behavior in intact mammalian
oocytes: monitoring the segregation of a univalent chromosomeA 2 contingency analysis (2  2) was used to determine whether
observed differences in nondisjunction frequencies between control during female meiosis. Hum. Mol. Genet. 4, 2007–2012.
14. Pellestor, F., Andreo, B., Arnal, F., Humeau, C., and Demaile, J.and aged oocytes were statistically significant. In addition, we used
a Bonferroni correction to calculate an  value appropriate for the (2003). Maternal aging and chromosomal abnormalities: new
data drawn from in vitro unfertilized human oocytes. Hum.entire set of comparisons [30]. Even when the Bonferroni correction
is used to reduce the  value from 0.05 to 0.01 for five data sets Genet. 112, 195–203.
(five broods from the same females), the nondisjunction levels of 15. Koehler, K.E., and Hassold, T.J. (1998). Human aneuploidy: les-
aged oocytes compared to control oocytes in Table 2 remain statisti- sons from achiasmate segregation in Drosophila melanogaster.
cally significant. Ann. Hum. Genet. 62, 467–479.
16. Spradling, A.C. (1993). Developmental Genetics of Oogenesis.
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